Community-based conservation is increasingly drawing attention in South East Asian countries. However, the approach is not necessarily compatible with administration style preferred in some Asian developing nations. The study examines how the new approach was interpreted and transformed in the course of its localisation and how community members reacted with the unfamiliar attempt, through a case study on Ma'daerah sea turtle sanctuary project conducted in Terengganu State, Malaysia.
some Asian developing nations where both government officers and people have been familiar with centralised administration. How is a communitybased project introduced, implemented and evaluated? This is the theme of the paper.
The case dealt in the paper is Ma'daerah sea turtle sanctuary project, which was launched as the first community-based conservation project in peninsular Malaysia in 1999. The sanctuary is located at Kerteh in the State of Terengganu. Based on field works in Terengganu State (March-August 2007 , November 2007 -February 2008 , the study describes how have local elites discussed on community-based conservation, how have the officers conducted the project, and how to do the local fishermen. It is one of the core targets of the project, responded to the project.
The methodology of the study is qualitative. It includes document survey at the archive of the economic planning unit of the state, key informant interviews, and a semi-structured interview with 22 fishermen at two settlements 1 . The records of interviews with fishermen are coded through grounded theory approach 2 .
Literature
The original concept of community-based conservation was incorporated with the promotion of grass-roots style democracy and empowerment of the weak such as female and indigenous people. The founders of the approach strongly recommended participation of the local people in decision-making processes. They even envisaged that citizens can develop new skills such as negotiation, communication, active listening, group process, and coalition-building, based on their case studies on the environmental dispute settlements (Crowfoot & Wondolleck, 1990) . For them, to reform both government administration and local social structure has as much significance as to conserve wildlife, if not more. The following passages reveal ideas underlying community-based management clearly:
Community-based conservation envisions to change local political and social structures. In community-based conservation, the emphasis has moved from the top to the bottom, from the centre to the periphery, from the elite to the poor, and from the urban to the rural. The shift has opened the door on the biggest conservation challenge of all: (Snap) Community-based conservation reverses top-down, centre-driven conservation by focusing on the people who bear the cost of conservation. In the broader sense, then, community-based conservation includes natural resources or biodiversity protection by, for, and with the local community (Western & Wright, 1994. p.7) .
Nonetheless, Campbell (2007) illustrated that a community-based conservation, in reality, respected local people much less than being imagined, through her series of papers on community-based sea turtle conservation in Costa Rica. Having based on interviews with scientists; NGOs members; and government officers, she criticised that the experts' notion encompasses only narrow sense of empowerment. Campbell illustrated that they hardly agree to allow the people to join the decision-making process, even though most of these experts admitted participation of the local people is necessary. She criticised as follows:
Participation, in mind-set of such experts, meant employing the people as conservation staff, educating them to install pro-conservation mind, and collecting information from them (Campbell, 2007) . Campbell and Smith (2006) also examined mindsets of volunteers who partake in sea turtle conservation. She found that the volunteers regard fishermen as the central problem and the main target of enlightenment. She nonetheless criticised their ideas because they failed to link the plight of sea turtles to wider issues of environmental quality; they instead criticised the local consumption as if it were the only factor to endanger the reptile. The findings of the works of Campbell above remind us the political aspects of communitybased conservation. Her criticism against asymmetricity of the power between the experts and fishermen casts a fundamental question against communitybased conservation.
Some literature on marine wildlife conservation in Thailand also illustrated the inadequate performance of community-based conservation projects. Yamao (1997) examined fishery resource co-management projects and attributed their dormant status to three problems: conflict of many objects of the projects, dependency on the government of people to hamper voluntarism, and the oligopoly of projects' benefit by special members. Having studied Dugong conservation, Hines (2002) pointed out the lack of mutual trust between the government park officials and the local community during the early stages of the project that gave prolonged negative impacts. Womgbursarakum (2002) conducted a participatory observation in marine parks and found out passive resistance of the local fishermen: They neither violently resisted nor expressed objection against the project. They just smiled but shun the project. Disregard and indifference were in the form of resistance of the local fishermen.
Concerning to the perception of the local fishermen in Terengganu, the author depicted that the local fishermen were aware of the endangered status of the turtles, concerned sustainability of their fishing grounds, and did not feel serious opportunity cost about the conservation programmes (Tsuji, 2010) . He, however, pointed out the sense of being victimised, sense of powerlessness, and tendency to depend on government could lead to psychological barriers that might prevent fishermen from actively participate in conservation programmes.
Having introduced the literature, the paper proceeds to examine how the original concept have been localised, how the project was implemented in field level, and how fishermen reacted to the project. To examine these points, our argument will be narrowed down to the case of Ma'daerah sea turtle sanctuary.
Localisation of the concept
This section examines how the visions of local elites concerning the relationship between conservation projects and community. The examined documents are the record of the "Workshop on sea turtle conservation and management in Malaysia" held in 1987(Unit Perancangan Ekonomi Negeri Terengganu & Department of Fishery Malaysia, 1987), a report titled "The effect of fishing on leatherback turtles" by WWF Malaysia in 1988 (Aikanathan & Kavanagh, 1988) , the record of "ASEAN program and work plan for Sea turtle conservation" held in 1997 (ASEAN Secretariat, 1997) , and the Proceedings of the "Workshop of charting multidisciplinary research and action priorities towards the conservation and sustainable management of sea turtle in the Pacific Ocean" published in 2006 (Ahmed et. al., 2006) .
The record of the 1987 workshop shows us that local elites have discussed on the relationship between sea turtle sanctuary and local fishermen from three decades ago. One of the central topics of the 1987 workshop was an environmental education for the local people. The adopted work plan included "To educate coastal population to identify the different kinds of sea turtles and to aid the collection of information", "To highlight the subject of the plight of local sea turtles and the value of wildlife heritage", and "To develop voluntary groups among the local public and conservationists to assist in education campaigns and beach clean-up programmes, beach patrolling" 3 The point here is that education meant to provide biological knowledge given mobilising local people and to infuse them affinity toward turtles. They premised that local people had neither sufficient knowledge nor awareness toward the value of the natural heritage. Further, the participation of the local people purely aimed at facilitating enforcers. Little attention was paid to the villagers.
The report published by WWF Malaysia in 1988 recommended thorough explanation of the conservation policy to the fishery community to avoid their resentment. The point is that local elite recognised opportunity cost borne by the local people and its negative impacts on the conservation project, while they did not admit the necessity for compensation. What was recommended was to persuade local people.
Unlike these domestic arguments, ASEAN program and work plan for sea turtle conservation and protection published in 1997 reflected idealism of the original concept of community-based conservation. It demonstratively encouraged to "involve local communities in the development and implement a protocol for the management of sea turtle habitats" and to "develop alternative avenues of income and cultural utilisation 4 ". The document tells us that concept of community-based conservation was obviously introduced to relevant government officers at the time of the late 1990s.
Just three years after the first community-based conservation project was launched in Ma'daerah, The workshop of charting Multidisciplinary research and action priorities towards the conservation and sustainable management of sea turtle in the Pacific Ocean was held. Local participation was one of the main agenda in this conference. Participants from Malaysia commonly introduced Ma'daerah project as the pilot case for this attempt. Y.A.B. Datuk Seri Idris bin Jusoh, the Chief Ministry of Terengganu remarked "the work of conservation does not lie principally with the animals, plants, and ecosystem but lies in dealing with humans" (Jusoh, 2006) . Sequentially, he stressed the importance of "smart partnership with non-government bodies and private sectors must be enhanced to alleviate the mammoth task of conservation into a successful and fruitful affair. The Roundtable discussion at that meeting also mentioned the importance of including local community into management as follows: The statement above has two notable features. First, it reiterated leading role of the government, even though it mentioned the participation of the community. Grassroots autonomy emphasised by the original concept was replaced by "smart partnership between public and private sector". Second, it proposed participation of local people in expectation of labour force for enforcement.
Up to here, this section reviewed the visions of the local elites concerning the relationship between conservation and community. Enlightenment, leading role of the government and mobilisation of the labour force have been basic ideas behind political arguments. The idealism of the original concept was not faithfully installed, even though the 1997 ASEAN meeting stressed it.
Dialogue with fishermen
The previous section reviewed how local elites interpreted and absorbed the concept of community-based conservation. Next topic to be argued is how the project managers implemented the community-based project in field level. This section will explore the topics through key informant interview. The focus of the discussion here is the programme called dialogues with fishermen, which was introduced as the main avenue to achieve a horizontal partnership between the managers and local people(Department of fishery Malaysia; WWF-Malaysia; and BP Malaysia, 2004) . The fishery officer who had often conducted dialogue sessions in the field described how he handled the sessions to be as follows: 6. The fishermen, they have few groups like big boats (owners' group) and fibre boats, and small boats. The opinion from small boat fishermen there was just where pukat pari are, where it is. They gave us the location of the net in the sea 7 .
The almost issue at sessions is about the net we banned before, actually, pukat pari. Pukat pari is one of the issues there. So when we discuss in the dialogue with the local people from there, most fishermen from there take note. When somebody put the net into the sea, guys; I mean local people from there call us to make enforcement from our office. That is good. I think, now collaboration of local people and department of fishery for this effort is good
These remarks tell us that the sessions are used in reality as an opportunity to penetrate existing policy and to facilitate enforcement. On the other hand, it is questionable that the sessions pave any path for dialogue. Informants having attended dialogue sessions further described how fishermen behaved at sessions:
They wouldn't say to me; they just say "I don't want conserve". They will just say "Yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah!" But still, they don't do. It is tou 8 .
Usually, fishermen ask about laws and the enforcement of the regulations. These question will be answered by officers from the Department of Fisheries because our community group only aims at raising awareness on why the fishermen need to cooperate with us. 9 Judging from these remarks, these sessions have no function for decision-making. Moreover, in reality, little interaction between the managing parties and fishermen occurred at the sessions. Informants also mentioned that only about half of fishermen attended the session and, to make the problem worse, fishermen have increasingly lost interest in the sessions:
We called for fishermen to discuss fishing gears they use. Specifically, we discussed use of pukat pari they catch stingrays. These are illegal because they bycatch turtles. The thing is that only the good fishermen came, the bad fishermen using pukat pari don't want to come. It did go hard to reach them 10 Why local fishermen lost interest in the dialogue session? The next section further the argument based on a semi-structured interview with fishermen.
Fishermen's passive resistance
Being consistent with the explanation of the key informants, a respondent vividly descried "evasion of the programmes" by particular fishermen as follows: This evasion of programmes is deemed to be a form of passive resistance performed by the fishermen. Without violence and harsh words, indifferent fishermen rejected the project silently.
Three concepts emerging from interviews explains the reason for the indifference. Firstly, fishermen considered that the programs conducted in villages were directed to an "improper target": Fishermen mainly attributed sea turtle decline to powerful outsiders such as big trawlers and commercialised foreign fishing vessels. In their recognition, they were not culprits of the decline of the turtles and degradation of the marine ecosystem. In line with this recognition, conservation efforts should concentrate on clamping down small operations of the large commercial boats rather than raising awareness of small-scale fishermen from vicinal villages. Fishermen were also sceptical to the advantage of conservation programmes held in geographically limited sanctuary alone. The scepticism also rooted in recognition that major threats to sea turtles came from outside of the villages; conservation programmes "on only one beach" would hardly solve actual problems. Moreover, they found contents of educational programmes and dialogue sessions were same old stories because they felt they had already been aware of the endangered status of turtles. Fishermen also criticised that community-based conservation was not practical because its main activities seemed to be nothing more than "pile of meetings". This criticism results from insufficient understanding about concepts of community-based management. While community-based conservation entails many sessions with community members, fishermen regarded these meetings as wasteful. Ironically, mangrove planting programme, held by another environmental NGO namely Eco-Care, served as a catalyst to give the unpractical impression to the sea turtle conservation programme: 17 .
Mangrove planting attracts fishermen for several reasons: it emphasises merit on fishery resource by stressing a role of mangrove as an incubator of fish juveniles. It also underlines a role of mangrove as a buffer against tsunami. In addition, fruits of planting activity are explicit because planted trees grow rapidly. In comparison with mangrove project, turtle project may well give fishermen impractical impression. Its results will be proven only after a few decades, while its ideal for grass-roots management so far as results in pile of meetings is concerned.
In short, "improper target" and "only on one beach" are key words representing scepticism of fishermen concerning the tangibility of communitybased conservation. "Pile of meetings," tells their unfamiliarity with the concept behind the project. These ideas undermined support for community-based programs.
Conclusion
Up to here, the paper reviewed how community-based conservation was interpreted, introduced and practised in Malaysia through a case study on sea turtle conservation in Terengganu state. It further described how local people felt about the new attempt.
The innovative features of the original concept have lost even at the first stage of localisation. Local elites stressed leading role of the government and practical merits for the managers when they introduced the new concept. In the case of Terengganu, transformation also occurred in field level. Field officers, in practice, implemented the new approach as if it were a minor modification of top-down approach they had been familiar with. In short, the studied case fails to incorporate grass-roots autonomy and horizontal dialogue, while they were vital essences of the original concept.
A curious fact is that fishermen were also embarrassed with the unfamiliar approach. It is not a surprise that the dialogue sessions failed to invoke lively arguments in Malaysian rural society where no tradition of grassroots democracy has existed. Without any function for decision making, dialogue sessions turned into unattractive rituals. The project was consequentially faced with the passive resistance of fishermen as Womgbursarakum had described.
A study on community-based projects in South East Asian countries should consider how society would localise and transform the new thought. It should also examine how customs and traditional way of thinking give influences on the process. The new approach awaits further studies on its localisation processes.
